
Best Practice in Bad Times

Dear members,

Thanks to the 45 or so members who joined the April 14 Covid-19 Conversation (Recording
available here). Our focus was polling members’ pandemic experience to gather data to
support our advocacy and inform our member support priorities. The polling results can be
seen in the attached document. See bottom of this eblast for our email to FSRA.

Telehealth Messaging

One theme that emerged was the importance of messaging around telehealth to reinforce
the importance of in-person care post-pandemic.
Katie Schinkel from Bayshore has shared (thank you!) the language that Bayshore is using
in their communication.

Bayshore continues to closely monitor the impact of COVID-19 on our clients, employees and
independent contractors.  Regulated Health Care Professionals, including Occupational Therapy,
Physiotherapy, Speech-Language Pathology and other home care services have been deemed essential
by the Ontario government (Directive 2 dated March 19, 2020).   During the Pandemic, our respective
Regulatory Colleges have requested therapists to complete virtual/telepractice visits when possible for
the health and safety of clients and staff and to support clients staying out of the hospital system.  We
recognize virtual visits are not always ideal or may not allow therapists to provide full treatment,
however, providing care during quarantine is extremely important to prevent physical, functional,
cognitive and psycho-emotional decline.  Virtual visits allow us to:  care for clients who might be
experiencing additional difficulties due to quarantine restrictions, to complete assessments necessary to
make treatment recommendations to ensure safety and to maximize independence, to provide
education and therapy to progress, maintain or minimize a decline in function, and to continue working
on goals to restore pre-accident function and independence.  In person visits will resume after the
Pandemic is over and quarantine is lifted.

IE Stoppages, Treatment Delays

Many on the call identified that client care is being delayed by the unavailability of IEs due
to IE provider decisions to pause service. It was pointed out the AIAC (Association of
Independent Assessment Centre) members have not unilaterally paused IEs so insurers
should be encouraged to reassign IEs wherever viable and we will be articulating this
position as we advocate.

Pandemic Poll & FSRA Follow-up

My email to FSRA excerpted below:

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/4992945380135835404


When our teams spoke last week, you asked if we might be able to provide you with more
information about insurer responses, particularly to telehealth proposals, during this
pandemic. You also expressed interest in knowing if there were patterns, or which insurers
were denying telehealth assessments or treatments.

As we said on the call, most if not all of the Regulated Health Professions have provided
guidance on determining essential and non-essential for in-person care, as well as
recommendations for telehealth practice. As with any modality, the ORA believes that the
clinician is the best judge of which particular practice, in alignment with College standards,
will best meet the client’s needs.

On Tuesday of this week, during our now-regularly scheduled member Covid-19
Conversations, we conducted a survey of members attending. The findings are attached
here.

Please keep in mind that most responses represent a company --  therefore multiple
clinicians/treatment plans etc. For question #8, which asks for names of insurers, we didn’t
use multiple choice (to avoid ‘leading’). The insurers identified in the responses to that
question were:

- Aviva
- CAA
- Certas
- Cooperators
- Gore Mutual
- Intact
- MVAC/SCM
- TD Meloche Monnex
- Travellers
- Wawanessa

In the best of times in many cases telehealth would not be considered ideal. But this is not the

best of times. For now, telehealth is often the next best thing as we develop “best practice for

bad times”. Given the critical importance of stepping up to address our clients’ needs, and

mitigate impact on other health system resources, lack of consistency and mixed messages are

having dire consequences on our clients and on our practices

The ORA asks FSRA to act promptly and eliminate or retrofit the regulatory trip wires that
are now standing in the way of client care. We also ask for our regulator’s support in
educating and encouraging insurers to do the right thing and to do it consistently.

I will also be reaching out the IBC and Finance to share this data (without insurer names)
and to ask for discussion and action.



Hoping that we might chat again soon.

Laurie Davis, Executive Director
Telephone: (705) 957-4733
51 Sophia Street, Peterborough, ON K9H 1C9





 

 

 

  



 

  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 


